
c H q"Pr rs-3

Tu¡ rNCRt¡.sED p¿rce of research on first language acquisitiOn in the last half of the

twentieth century attractecl the attertion noionty of li*guists in many s'bfieids

but also of educators in yarious language-r'e1atecl fielcls' Toclay the applications of

researchfirrdingsinfirstlangrrageacquisitionarewidespread"Inlanguagearts
education, fbr example' teacher trainees are reqrrirecl to str.tcly first language

acquisition,partictrlarlyacquisitionafterage5,inordertoinrprovetheirtrncler-
standing of the task of teaching lang'ag. ,iittt to nati'e speakers' In fo.eig' lan-

guageeducation,moststarrdarcltextsanclcrrrricrrlanowincludesonre
introductorymatefialonfirstlanguageacquisitionThefeasonsfortlris¿rre
clear. We have all observed chilclren 

-acquliing 
their fírst language easily and

well,yetindivicltralslearningaseconcllangrrage,particularl.r'inaneclucatiÓnal
setting, can meet with greaidifficulty and sometimes failure ' 'We shoulcl there-

for.¡: lle able to learn something from a systenatic stucl,v of that first language

learning experience 
¿1-_-_-^L :- 1-^*, tLp her-W,hatmaynotbequiteasobvious,tlrorrgh,ishowthesecondlanguageteac

shotrlcl interpret the ilany facets ancl sometimes conflicting finclings of first lan-

gtlageresearch"Firstlanguageaccluisitionstartsirrveryear\clrilclhood,butsecond
lalrgriage acqr-risition .^,,-t'^pp.,' in chilclhoocl, early of late, as well as in aclrrlthoocl.

Do chilclhoocl and adulthoáá, ancl clifferences between them, hold some keys to

seconci krnguage accFrisition (sla) moclels ancl theories? The purpose of this

chapter is to addres, ,o,'',.. of those questions anci to Set fofth explicitly some of tlre

pirimeters for looking at the effects of age and acquisition'

DISFELI,ING EfYIHS

The first step in investigating age ancl acquisition might be to dispel some myths

about the relationship between first and second language acquisition' H II" Stern

(7970,pp.57-5s) sttmrnalizecl SOme co1rr11lon arguments that had been raisecl frorn
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time to time to recommend a second language teaching method or procec¡ire oil
the basis of first language acquisition:

1. In language teaching, we must p¡actice and practice, again ancl
again. Just watch a small child learning his mother tongue . He
repeats things over and over again. During the language learning
stage he practices all the tirne. This is w-hat we lnust aiso do when
we learn a foreign language.

2. Langvage learning is mainly a matter of imitation. You must be a
mimic. Just like a srnall child. He imitates everlthing.

3. First, we practice the separate sounds, then words, then sentences.
That is the natural order anC is therefo¡e right fbr learning a foieign
language.
'Watch a small child's speech development. First he listens, then he
speaks. Understanding always precedes speaking. Therefbre , this
must be the right order of presenting the skiüs in a for-eign language"
A small child listens and speaks and no one r,vould clream of making
him read or write. Reading and writing are adyanced stages of
language development. The natufal orde¡ for first utd second
language learning is listening, speaking, reading, writing"

6. You did not harre to translate u'hen you were small. if you were able
to learn your own language without translation, y'ou should be able
to learn a fbreign language in the same.way.

7. A small child simply uses langnage. FIe does nor learn formal
grammÍ¿r. Yon don't tell him about verbs ancl nonns Yet he learns
the language perfectly. It is eclually unnecessary to usc grarnmirtical
conceptualizalion in teaching a foreign language.

These statements tepresent tire views of those rvho felt that "the first language
learner was lookecl upon as the foreign language teacher's dream: a pupil rvho mys
teliously laps up hjs vocabulary-, whose plonunciation, in spite of occasionai lapses,
is impeccable, while rnorphology and s¡z¡¡¿¡, instead of being a constant he;rdache ,

come to him like a dream" (Stern, 1970, p. 58).
There are flaws in each of the seyen statements. Sometimes the flaw is

assumption behind the statement about first language learnirrg; sometimes
the analogy or impiication that is drawn; sometimes it is in both. The flaws repre-
sent some of the misunderstandings that need to be demlthologized for the se cond
language teacher. Through a careftll examination of ihose sho¡tconrings in this
chapter, you should be able to avoid certain pitfalls, as well as to draw enlightenecl,
plausible analogies wherever possible , thereby enriching your understanding of the
second language learning process itself.

As cognitii'c antl consiructir,-ist rese¿rcir c¡u i¡oiil r'irst and secotcj iangr-rage
acquisition gathered momenturn, second language researchers and foreign language
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teachers began to recognize the mistakes in drating direct gbbal analogies

between first and second language acquisition. By the 197Os and 1980s, criticism

of ea¿ier direct analogies between first and second language acquisition had

reachecl fuli steam. stern (1970), Cook (1973,L995), ancl Schachter (1!88), among

others, acldressed the inconsistencies of such analogies, but at the same time recog-

nized the legitimate similarities that, if viewed cautiously, ailowed one to draw some

constructiye conclusions about second language learning.

TYPES OF COMPARISON A.¡{D CONTRAST

Ttrre cornparison of first and seconcl language rcqr.risition can easily be oversimDli-

fiecl. At the very least, one neecls t{:) appfoach the comparisolL by first consiclering

the clifferences between children and adtilts. It is, in one sense, illogical to compare

the first language acquisition of a child with the second language acquisition of an

acl¡lt (F'oster-Cohen, 2001; Scovel,1999;Schachteq 1988; Cook, 1973). This involve s

trying to draw analogies not only between first and seconcl langtlage iearning situa-

tions blrt also between chilclren ancl aclults. It is much more logical to compare first

anci seconcl language learning in children or to compare secoucl language learnilg
in chilclren and adults. Nevertheless, chilcl first language acquísition and adttlt

second language acquisition are cotrrmon and important categories of acquisition to

compere. It is reasonable, therefole , to viex'the latter type of cornparison within a

matrix of possible comparisons. Figure 1.1 represents fottr possible cÍrtegories to

consicler', clefined by age and qvpe of acquisition. Note that the vertical shaded area

between the chilcl and the aclult is purposely broad to accolrlrt for r.zrying defini-

tigns of a<ir.titirood. In general, horvcvcr', an acinlt is considelecl to lre one who has

re,.rchecl the age of puberry. CellA1 is obviously representative of'an abnormal sit-

gation. There have been few recorcted instances of an adult acquiring a first lan-

guage. In one wiclely publicized instance, Cuttiss (1,977) wrote about Genie, a

1J-yearolcl gid who hacl been sociaily isolatecl and abusecl all her life until she was

cliscovered, ancl who was then facecl g.ith the task of acquiring a filst language.

Accounts c¡f "wolf children" ancl instarices of sevete disabiliq' fall into this ca.tegory.

CHITD ADULT

L1 = First language

L2 = Seccnd langr-rage

C = Child

A = Adult

Figure 3..1 . First and second language ;rcqr,risition in adults and clrildren

L1

L2

!.1.

n¡¡-

C1 A1

C2 A2
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Since we need not deal with abnormal or pathological cases of language acquisition,
we can ignore categoryAl. That leaves three possíble comparisons:

First and second language acquisition in chilciren (C1-C2), holding age
constant
Second language acquisition in children and adults (C2-A2), holding seconci
language corlslant
First ianguage acquisition in children and second language acquisition in
adults (C1-A2)

In the C1-C2 comparison (holding age constant), one is manipulating the
langriage vaiiable. Horv'evei, it is importent to remember that a 2-yeatald ancl an

1l-year-olcl exhíbit .r:ast cognitive , affe ctive, and physical clifferences, and that
comparisons of all three types must be treated with caution when varying ages of
childlen are being considerecl. In the C2-A2 conparison, one is holding language
const?rnt and manipulating the clifferences between chilclren and aclults. Such com-
parisons are, for obvious reasons, the most fruitful in yielcling analogies f'or aciult
second langnage classroom insil'uction, and will be the central focus in this chapter"

Tlre third comparison, C7-A2, unfortunately manipulates both variables. D{any of
the traditional compalisons were of this type; however, such comparisons must be
made only with extreme caution because of the enormous cognitive, affective , ancl

physical clifferences between chllclren and adults.
Nluch of the focus of the rest of this chapter will be made on CZ-AZ and C1-C2

cornparisons" In both cases, comparisons will be embedclecl witlún a numbel of
issues, contlol'elsies, and other topics that have attracte{:l the attention of researctrrers

interested in the relationship of age to acqr-risition.

THE CRITICAI PERIOD HTPOTHSSIS

N'Iost discussions about age ancl accluisition cerlter on the question of whether there
is a critical period for languirge acquisition: a biologically clctermined period of life
lr''hen language can be acquiled more easily and beyond which time language is
increasingly difficult to acquire. The Critical Feriod Fl1'pothesis (CPH) claims
that there is such a biological timetable. 'Initiallv the notion of a critical periocl was
connected only to first language acciuisition. (See Singleton & Ryan, 2AO4, for a

cletailed overview.) Pathological studies of children who failed to acquire their first
language, or aspects thereof, became fi-rel for aíguments of biologically determinecl
predispositions, timed for release, which would wane if the correct environmental
stimuli were not present at the crucial stage. We have ah'eady seen, in the iast
chapteq that researchers like Lenneberg (1967) and Bickerton (1!81) made strorg
stateilt€nts in favoi' of a ci'iticlii pcr;oii bcfoic i-¡liicll and afier r'¡hich certain abili-
ties do not clevelop.
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Inrecentyeafs,apiethofaoffeseafchhasappearedonthepossibleapplica-
tions of the CPH to seconcl langr-rage contexts. (See Ioup, 2005; Singieton & R1'an'

2004;Mo;'e t,2o¡4;Hyltenstam &Abrahamsson' 2003; Scovel' 2000;Birdsong'1999'

among others, tor usáft¡ s'mmaries.) The "classic" argument is that a critical point

forseconcllanguageacqrrisitionoCCLlfsarorrndpuberry,beyondwüichpeopleseen
to be relatively lncapaúle of acquiring a second language. This has led some to

assume, incorrectlf t;at b}' ¡¡t age of 72 or 13 yon are "over the hill" when it comes

tothepossibilityofsuccessftllseconclianguagelearnirrg.suchanassumptionmust
be viewecl in the light of what it nteans to be "s,,ccessftil" in learning a second lan-

grrage'anclparticttlarlytheroleofaccentasaComponentofStrccess.fbexanrine
tlre se issrres, we will first look at nerrrological ancl phonological c:onsiderations, tlren

cxamine cognitive, affectivc, and linguistic considerations'

NEUR.OBIOLOGICAT CONSIDERATIO}{S

oneofthemostpfonisingirreasofinquiryina-geanclacquisitionresearchhaslreetr
thc stucly of the 

^ftinction 
of the brainln the process of acquisition (see Schumann

et a1.,20}4;Singleton & Ryan, Z}}4',andobler & GjerlorH 1999;for synopses)' Ho$-

rnight neurological cleYelápment affect seconcl ianguage srrccess? Does the matufa-

tion of the brain at some stage spell the doom of language acquisition ability?

He rnis P heric Later altzatio n

Some scholars har.e sirlglecl out the Iatetarttz¿ttton of the brain as thc N¡rr to

ansx,ering snch a qtlestioll. There is eviclence ln nettrological researcir that i1s lhe

hnman brain matures, certain ftinctions are assignecl, or "lateralizedl'to the left

hemisphere of the brain, and certain other ftinctions to the right hemisphere'

Intellectual,logical'andztnall'ticftlnctionsappeaftobelargelylocateclintheleft
hemisphere,*hil. the rlght liemispherc controls ftinctions relatecl to emotional a'd

socialneeds.(SeeClrapter5formoredisctrssiono'fleft-anclright.brainftrtrctioning.)
Langnage fnnctions appeaf to be contfollecl mainly in the left hemisphere ' 

althongh

there is a good cleal of conflicting eviclence . For example, patients who- have

hacl left hernisfherecromies have bten capable of'comprehending and producing

an amazing amount of language (see Zangwlll'197 1'p'22o)' Generally' a stroke

or acci<lent victim lvho suffers a lesion in thc lefi hemisphere will manifcst sotne

language impai.rment, which is less often the case with right hemisphere iesions'

I{owe'er. befbre clrawing ;rny conclusions herc, sornc caution is ia order' Millar

and-whitaker,s (1gg3, p.l iol conclusion of over 20 years ago still sta¡ds: "Enough

data have accumulateci to challenge the simple view that the left hemisphere is

tlre langtiirge herrris¡lhct.c and the right henrisl:here does something else.,'

v.hile questiot; about pr-ecisely hon- language is iateraiized ifl tire br;iiti ;iic intel-

esting indeed, a mofe crtlcial questioll fbr seconcl language researchers has centefed
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on when lateralization takes place, and whether or not that late¡aliz tionprocess
affe cts language acquisition. Eric Lenneb erg (1967) ancl others suggested ihat tat_
eralizafion is a slow process that begins around the age of 2 and is completed
around puberry. Dufing this time the child is presumably leurologically assigning
functions littie by little to one side of the brain or the other; included in these .ftrnc-' tions' of coutse, is language. It has been found that chilciren up to the age of
puberty who suffer injurl'to the ieft hemisphere are able to relocalize lingulstic
ftinctions to the right hemisphere, to "relearn" their first language with relativel.v
little impairment. Adams (1997), for example, did a longitudinal study of a boy who
at B years of age had no speech, underwent a left hemisphetectomy, and then at the
age of P suddenly began to speak!

Thomas Scovel (196D proposed a rela,tionship berween lareralizarion and
second language acqllisition. He suggested that the plasticity of the brain prior to
puberty enables children to acquire not only theil tirst language but also a seconci
langtrage, and that possibly it is the very accomplishment of Tateraljzation that makes
it clifficult for people to be able ever again to easily acquire fluent control of a
second language, or at least to acquire il with what Alexanclel Guiora et al. (1g7¿a)
called "authentic" (nativelike) pronunciation.

While Scovel's (196D suggestion hacl only marginal experimental basis, it
prompted him (sco'r,-el, 1988, 2000) ancl oth€r researchers (e.g., Bildsong, 1g9g;
Singleton & Ryan, 2Oo4) to take a careftil look at neurological factors in first ancl
second language acquisition. This research considered the possibility that there is
a critical period not only for first language acquisition but also, by extensio¡, for
second language acquisition. Much of the neurologlcal argument centers on the
tinze of latenlization. \Xzhiie Lenneberg (1967) contendecl rhat lateralization is
complete arol-lnd pubert¡ Norman Geschwind (-1970), among others, suggestecl
a much earlier age. Stephen Krashen (197, citecl research ro support the com-
pletion of lateralfiation around age 5. Hor,veve¡ Scovel (1984, p. 1) cautioned
against assuming, with Krashen, that lateralizatior., is coruplete by age 5. ,,One rn¡st
be careftrl to clistingtrish between'emergence 'of lateralization (at birth, brrt c¡uite
evident at five) and'completion'(only evicrent at abo't p'berry).',

Iliological Timetables

one of the most compelling a¡guments for an accent-related critical period came
liom Thomas Scovel's (1988) fascinating multicliscipl-inary review of the evicience
that has been amassecl. Scovel cited eviclence for a sociobiological critical xreriodin various species of ma*rmals án<J bircls. (Others, such as Neapolitan et al. 19B8, had
drawn arralogies befiveen the acquisition of birdsong ancl human language acquisi-
tion.) Scovel's evidence pointecl towarcl the development of a socially bonding
accent at puberty, enabling species (1) to form an iclentity with their own coÍLmu-
iri$' as they anticipate rcles of parendng ail.l l::rCer.sl!p, and (2) to attract nls,tes
of "their own kincl" in an instinctiye clrive to maintain their- own species.
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If the stabilization of ar accepted, authentic accent is biologicall,v prepro-
grammed for baboons and birds, why not for human beings? The sociobioiogical
elidence that Scovel cited persuades us to conclude that native accents, and there-
fore "foreign" accents afler puberr'', may be a genetic leftover that, i¡ ottr n'ide-
spread human practice of mating across diale ctal, linguistic, and ¡acial barriers, is no
longer necessary for the preseryation of the hunan species. "In other words,"
explained Scol'el (1988, p. 80), "an accent emerging after pr:berty is the price we
pay for our preordained abiliry to be articuiate apes."

Following another line of research,'Walsh and Diller (1981,p. 18) ploposed that
different aspects of a second language are learned optimally at cliftbrent ages:

Lower-orcler processes such as pronrinciation are dependent on eady
maturing and less adaptive filacroneural circuits, which makes foreign
accents difficult to overcome after childhood. Higher-orcler language
rr.-rnctions, such as semantic relations, are ñ1ore dependent on late
maturing neural circuits,which ma-v explain why college stuclents cao
learn many times the amount of grammar ancl vocabularlr 11tu, .t.-

. mentary school students can learn in a given periocl of time .

Walsh and Diller's conclusions have been supported in mc¡re recert finclings,
reported by Singleton and Ryan (2004) and Hyltenstam ancl Abrahamsson (2003).
Ve are left, then,.with some support for a neurologically based critical period,
but principally fbl the acquisition of an authentic (nativelike) accent, and not
vefy strongly for the accluisition of colnmnnicative fluency and other "higher-
order"" processes. Ve return to the lattel issue in the next section.

Right-Hemispheric Participation,

Yet another branch of neurolinguistic reseatch focusec'l on the role of the right hemi
sphere in the acquisition of a seconcl langnage. Obler (1!81, p. 58) noted that in
second languuge learning, there is significant right hemisphere participation ancl
that "this participation is particuiady active during the early stages of le:rrning the
second language." But this "participation" to some extent consists of N'hat we w-ill
later (Chapter 5) define as "strategies" of acquisition. Obler cited the strategy of
guessing at meanings, and of using formulaic Lrtterances, ?rs cxamples of right hemi-
sphere activify. Others (Genesee, 1982;Seliger,1982) also fbund support for right
hemisphele inl'oh'ement in the form of cornplex language processing as opposed tcr

eady language acquisitiorr.
Genesee (1982,p.321) conclucled that "there may be greater right hemisphere

involvement in langu;rgc processing in bilinguals"who acquire their seconcl language
la1-e reilrtive to their first language and in bililrguals who learn it in infblmal cr'¡n-
tcxts." Whiie tiris conclnsion n.ray appc;rr i<-r cont¡aciici Oi-.jcr's si?rlelrent abovc, it
does not. Obler founcl support for mole right hemisphere actiyity during the early
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sisges of second latiguage acquisition, but her conclusions r4/ere drayv'n from a stncly
of seventh-, ninth-, and eleventh-grade subjects-all postpubescent. Such stuciies
seem to suggest that second language learners, particulady acluit learners" might
benefit from more encoulagement of right-brain activiry in the classroom context.
But, as Scovel (1982,pp"324-325) noted, that sort of conclusion neecls to be cau-
tious, since the research provides a good deal of conflicting er,-idence, some of
rvhich has been grossly mjsinterpreLerl il "an trnhappy mrrrilge of siirglc-minrtcrl
neuropsychologists and clouble-minded educationalists . . . . Brain research . . . will
not provide a quick fix to our teaching problems."

singleton and Ryan (2004,'p.743) echo scovel's conclusion upon examining
ts,-o additional decades of research onLateralization. "Cleady, the debate about the
right hemisphere's contribntion to language processing is set to conti¡ue for some
time . Since, as we have seen, there is not yet ¿greer]]ent on what constitutes go0c1
evidence in this matter, the infereii.ce 11lust be that resolution of tire substantive
issues is still some v,'ay off."

Ar: tlu'opologicatr Evidelrce

Scme adr-llts have beec knov''! to acquli'a *rl n".,rr¡-r-tic accent in a seconcl len-
guage after the age of pubertl', bert such inclividuais are few anci far betrryeen.
AnthropologistJane Hitl (1970) prc,viderl an intrigr-iing ¡esponse ro Scovel's {1969)
sttlciy by citing anthrop<;i<tgicai research on non-\{tsiern societies that yiel<ieri evi-
dencr that adr-llts cafl, irt the nc;:mal ccuisr of tircir- 1ii es. :ici¡uire seccnd laugr.rages
l>t¡ftctli'" One r:nique instance of seconcl langr-ragc ;rccltrisition in a,¡lulthoocl was
reported by Sor-enson (1967),r'lio studied the Tukano cult.ure of SouthAmerica. At
Ieast two clozen languages were spoken among these communities, and each tribal
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gfoup, identified by the language it speaks, is an exoganous Llnit;that is, people must

áur.y outside their groupl 
"ttá 

n"t ." almost always mafry sofileone wüo speaks

another language. sorenson reported that cluring acioiescence, individuals actively

ancl almost sudclenly began to speak two of three other languages to t-hich they had

been exposed at some point. Moreover, "in aclulthoocl [a person] may acquire more

languagés;as he approaches olci age, field observation indicates, he will go on to pef-

fect his knowledge of all the languages at his disposal" (Sorenson,t967,p" 6zS¡' tn

conclrrsion, Hill (1970, pp.247 -248) made the following assertions:

Tlrelanguageacqtrisitionsitlrationseeninadultlanguagelearrrersin
the larg*ely LorrJi.rg.r*1American English middle class speech com-

munitils . *oy have been inappropriately taken to be a uriiversal

situationinproposinganinnatistexpianationforadultforeign
accents.Mrrltilirrgualspeeclrcommunitiesofvafiotlsrypesdeserl'e
carefulstudy....wewillhavetoexploretlreilrflrrenceofsocialand
crrltl-rlalroleswhiclrlanguageandphonationplay,arrdtherolewhich
attituclesaboutlanguageplay,asanalternativeorasupplementtothe

. cerebral dominance theory as an explanation of adult foreign accents'

Hill's challenge was taken ttp in subsequent clecacles' Flege (1987) and ivlorris

and Gerstman (f gS6), for example, citecl motiYation, affective variables, social fac-

tors, and the quality of input as impoftant in explaining the apparent advantage of

thechilcl. Evenmorefecently,Moyer (z}O4)hasremincleclusof amultitudeof cog-

nitive, social, psychological, ancl stfategic variables affecting the ultimate attainment

of proficiency in '.r seconcl language'

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF ACCENT

Implicit in the comments of the preceding sectioll is the assumption that the emer-

g"n"" of what we cofrlmonly call "foreign acccnt" i¡ of some importance in ottr

á.g.r*.n,, about age alcl acquisition. We car appfeciate the fact that given ttre

existence of several hundred muscles (thfoat, Iarynx, mouth, lips, tongue, and

others) that afe used in the articulation of human speech, a tremendous degree of

muscular contrrl is required to achieve the fluencv of a native speaker of a lan-

guage. At bifth the speech mlrscles are developecl only to the extent that the larynx

can contr-ol sustainectr cries..These speech muscles graclually develop, ancl control

of some complex souncis in certain languages (in English the r and / are typical) is

sometimes not achieYed until aftet age 5, although complete phonemic control is

present in virtuallv all children befqre puberty'

Resea.rch or.'' i1'," ncquisitioo of authentic colrtrol of the phonology of a foreign

language sllllpofts lhc notion of a criticai perioci. foiost oi rhe er'icierrcc illclicates

that persons beyoncl the age of puberty do not accluire what has come to be called

authentic (native-speaker) pronunciation of the second language. Possible causes
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of such an age-based factor have already been discussed: neuromuscnla¡ plasticit,v,
cerebral development, sociobiological programs, and the environment of socioc¡l-
tural influences.

It is tempting immediately to cite exceptions to the rule ("N,Iy Arint Mary
learned French at 25, ancl everyone in France said she sounded just like a native").
These exceptions, how-evef, appeaf to be (1) isolated instances or (2) only anecdo-
tally supported. True, there are special people who. possess somewüere :within
their conpetence the ablhty to ol-erride neurobiological critical period effects and
to achieve a virtually perfect nativelike pronunciation of a foreign language" But in
terms of statistical probabiliry (see Scovel, 1988), it is clear that the chances of any

one individual commencing a second language after puberfy and achieying a scien-

tifically verifiable authentic native accent are infinitesimal.
So where do we go from he|e? First, some sample studies, spanning several

clecades, will serve as examples of the kind of research on adult phonological acqui-
sition that appears to contradict what some have called the strong version of the
CPH, that is, one that holds unswervingly to the predictability of age eff'ects.

Gerald Neufeld (1977,1979,1980,2001) undertook a set of studies to deter-
mine to what extent adults could approximate native-speaker accents in a second
langr"rage never befo¡e encountered" In his eadiest experiment, 20 adult native
English speakers were taught to imitate 10 utterances, each from 1 to 16 syllables in
length, in Japanese ancl in Chinese. Native-speaking Japanese and Chinese judges

listene d to the taped imitations" The results indicated that 11 of the Japanese and 9
of the Chinese imitations were judged to have been produced by "native speakérsJ'

In his latest stucly (2001) similar results were obtained with English learners of
Flench. Vhile Neufeld recognizecl the limitations of his own studies, he suggested
that "oider stLrdents h.av-e neither lost their sensitiyity to sribtle differences in
souflds, rhlthm, and pitch nor the abiliqv to reproduce these sounds and con-
tonrs" (L979,p.234). Nevertheless, Scovel (1988, pp.154-159) and Long (1990b,
pp"266-268) later pointed out experimental flaws in Neufeld's experiments, stem-
ming from th.e methoclology used to judge "native speaker" and from the informa-
tion initially given to the judges.

Itr more recent years, Moyer (199D and Bongaerts. Planken, and Schils (1995)
also centered on the strong version of the CPH. Moyer's stucly with native English-
speaking graduate students of German upheld the strong CPH: subjects'perfor-
maüce was not judged to be comparable to native speakers of German. The
Bongaerts et al. stucly reported or a group of adtrlt Dutch speakers of English, all
late learners, who recorded a monologue, a reading of a short text, anci readings of
isoiateC sentences and isolated rr¡orcls. Some of the nonnative performances, for
some of the trials, were judged to have come fiom native speakers" However, in a
later review of this study, Scovel (1997,p. 118) carefully noted thar ir was also the
case that many natiye speakers of English in their study were judged to be nonna-
ti"'e! llhc e:u:lier Ne'¿feld e,-,perinents ancl the n.Jre fecent studies essenti?.lly sull-
poftecl the strong CPH" However, in the latest stuclies of age and accent, we find
some equivocation from researchers who prcfer to play down the accent issue anrl
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look at other proficiency factors, siflce "the alailable evidence does not consistently

suppoft tlre ltypothesis that younger L2 learners arc globcr'tly fmy itaiics] more effi-

ciént and successftil than olcler learners" (Singleton & R1'an, 2O04,p- 175).

Upon reviewing the research on age and acceilt acquisition, as Scovel (-1999)

and oihers have done, we afe left with pefsuasil'e elidence of a critical period for

accent, but for accent onlyl It is important to remember in all these considerations

that promrnciatíon of a language is not by any means the scle cfite{ion for acquisi-

t-ion,^nor is it really the nost important one. 'Vle all know people who have less than

perfect pronunciation but who also have excellent and fluent contfol of a second

iu.grr"g., control that can e',.en exceed that of many natiYe speakers. A modern vcr-

sion otthis phenomenon might be called the "Arnold Schwarzeneggar Effect" (after

the actor.iurned-governor in California), rvhose accent is cleady noticea-ble yet who

is arguably as linguistically proficient as any native speaker of Anerican English

the 
"acquisition 

of the communicative and flrnctional purposes of language is' in

most cifcumstances, far more impoftant than a per{ect native accent' Hyltenstam

anclAbrahamsson (2003, pp. 578-580) reminded us of the positive side of the mir-

acle of second language acquisition:

More surprising, rve woulcl like to claim, are the miraculous levels of

proficiencythatsecorrcllanguagelearners(atallages)infactcan
ieach, despite the constfaints that are imposed by our bioiogical

scheduling.Thatmaturationaleffects,toaverylargeextent'canbe
compensated for is indeecl encouraging. The sttbtle differences that

we have assumecl to exist between neat-native and native proficiency

are probably highlv insiguificant in all aspects of the second langnage

,p.uk.l.', life and en{ieavors, although uery sigttificant fof a theory of

humancapacityforlanguagelearning,ThehighlystrccessfttlL2
speakers that we have'charactetized as having reached "only" near-

nati\€ proficiency are,if'r fact, nativelike in all contexts except, pef-

haps, in the laborafory of the linguist rvith spccific irteresl in second

language learning merchanisms.

Pedlaps, in our every<lay encountefs with seconcl language users, we afe t'Jo

quick to olti.it. thé "failure" of .adult second language learners by nitpicking at

minor pronunciation points o¡ nonintmsive grammatical errors. Cook (I995'p 55)

warnecl against "using native accent as the yardstick" in our penchant for hoiding

up monolingualism as the standard. Ancl so, maybe instead, we cafl turn those per

specri\ies into a more posiiive lbcus on the "niulti-competence " (Cock 1995,p' 52)

of se concl language learnets. Oq in the worcls of Marinova-Todd, N{arshall, and Snow

(2000, p. 9), v¿e woulcl clo weil to refrain frorlr too much of "a misemphasis on poor

act¡lt learners a¡cl an nnclerr:urphasis on. adults who mastet'I-2s to nativelike ler''cis'"

I¡.stercl of being so perpicxr.:ri anci c<-¡nccnred ailotii ho*' i,;ii1 pcoplc arc at lrei':ii'.9

seconcl languages, we siloulcl be fascinated with horv much those same learners

have accomPlished.
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Today researchers are continuing the quest for answefs to child-adult differ.
ences by looking beyond simple phonological factors. Bongaelrs et al. (1995) found
results that suggested that certain le¿u'ner ch;rracteristics and contexts mav wo¡k
together to overricle the disaclvantages of a iate start. SlavofI :rncl Johnson (1995)
found that yolrnger children (ages 7 to 9) did not have a particular aclvantage in tate
of learning over older (10- to l2-year-old) chilclren. Longitudinal studies such as
Ioup et al;s (1994) study of a highly nativelike adult learner of Egyptian Arabic are
usefirl in their focus on the factors beyoncl phonology that migitt be relevant in
helpíng us to be more successful in teaclling second languages to adults. Studies on
the effects of Universal Grammar (White, 2003), of instrucrional facrol's (Singleron
& ltyan, 2004), and of contextual ancl sociopsychological factors (N'Ioyer, 2CIA4) are
all highly promising domains of rese:rrch on age and acquisition.

COGNITIVE CONSIDERATIONS

Hutnan cognition develops rapirlly thr-or-rghout the first i6 years of life and less
rapidly thereafter. Some cognitive changes are critical; others are more gradual ancl
difficult to detect. Jean Piaget (1972;7955;Piaget & Inhelcle¡ 1969) outlined the
course of intellectual clevelopment in a'child through various stages:

. Sensorimotor srage (birth to 2)
" Preoperational stage (ages 2 to 7)
. Opentional stage (ages 7 to 16)

. Concrete operational stage (ages 7 to 1 1). Formal opelational stage (ages 11 to 16)

A critical stage for a consideration of the effects of age on second language
acqttisition appears to occuE in Piaget's ontline, at pubertv (age 11 in his model).
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It is irere tirai a person beconies capable of abstraction, of formai thinking which
transcends concrete experience and direcl perception. Cognitivell', then, an

argunent can be made for a critical periocl of language acquisition by connecting
language acquisition and the concrete/formai stage transition. However', as rea-

sonable as such a contention might sound, even here some caution is warranted.
Singleton and Ryan (2004, pp. 156-159) offer a nunber of objections to cotl-
l)ectiug Piagetian stag,es of tlevelclpnrent rvith criticel per:iocl arguutenLS, 

''lottlre least of which was the "vagueness" and lack of empilical data in Piaget's

theory.
Ausubel (7964) hinted at the relevance of such a connection when he noted

that adults learning a second language conld profit from celtain grammatical
explanations and decluctive thinking that obviously would be pointiess for a

chilc1. Whether adults clo in fact profit frc¡m such explanations depends, of
collrse, on the suitability ancl efficiency of the explanation, the teache¡ the con-
text, and othel pedagogical variables. We have observecl, though, that children
c1o learn second languages well rvithout the benefit-or hiudrance-of formal
operational thought. Does this capacitl' of formal, abstract thought have a facili-
tating'or inhibiting effect on language acquisition in adults? Illlen Rosansky
(L975,p.96) f'elt that initial language acquisition takes place when the child is
liighly "centered": "FIe is not only egocentric at this time, but r.vhen faced u'ith
a problem he can focus (and then only fleetingly) on one dimension at a time .

This lack of flexibility and lack of decentration rnay well be a nec€ssity for lan-
guage acquisition."

Young chilclren are generalll' not "arny-are" that they are acqr-riring a language,
ltol' are they arvare of societal r.alues and attitudes placecl on one langttage or
another. It is said that "a watched poi never boils"; is it possible that a language
learner who is too consciously aware of what he or she is cloing will have difficulty
in learning the second language?

You may be tempted to answer that question affirmativell', br"rt thele is both
logical ancl anecdotal countereviclernce. i,ogicall¡ a supelior intellect should facili-
tate what is in one sense a highly complex intellectual activit).'. Anecdot¿rl evi-
dence shows that some adults who have bcen snccessful language lcarners have
been verl' much aware of the process they were going through, even to the point
of utilizing self-made paradigms and other fabricated linguistic devices to facilitate
the learning process. So, if mature cogrrition is a liabilify to successflll second lan-
guage acqnisition, cleady some interl'ening variables allow some persons to be
very successful second language learners after pr.rberty. Thc'se variables may in
ruost cases lie outsicle the cognitive clc¡main entirel¡ perhaps nrore centfally in the
afTective - or emotional-clomain.

A strong case for the superiority oI clrildren in irnplicit learning (acquisition
c;,i linguistic pattcl'ns rvitho'.lt ex¡:lici1. sttrntion or iil.strlrction) *'as advancecl b¡'
trtobert DeKeyscr (2000). In a srr,rcl,v oi ach,rlt native speakels oi-Ilungririan learning
English, he founcl that ce¡tain aciults, those with high general verb;rl abiliry, were able
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to "use explicit learnilg mechanisms to bypass the increasingly inefficient implicit
mechanisms" (p.518). He went on to conclude:

If the Crirical Period Hypothesis is constrained, however, to implicit
learning mechanisms, then it appears that there is more than just a

sizable correlation: Eady age confers an absolute, not a statistical,
advantage-that is, there may I'er,v u'ell be no exceptions to the age
effect. Somervhere between the ages of 6-7 and 76-77 , everybody
loses the mental equipment required for the implicit incluction of the
abstract patterlls undedying a human language, and the critical perioci
really deserr.es its name (p" 518).

In a response to DeKeyse¡ Bialystok (2002,p.482) contestecl "the logic that con-
nects [DeKeyser's] results to his preferred conclusions." Arguing that a strong case

for a critical period must show a "discontinuity in iearning outcomes" (that is, amat-
urational poínt in development that marks a change), Bialystok maintained that
DeKeyser's data did not show such an effect. Rathe¡ she maintained, the changes
that DeKeyser observed in his subjects could hal'e been the product of graclual
change with age.

The iateralization hypothesis may provide another key to cognitilr clifferences
between child and adult langtiage acquisition. As the child matrlres into adult-
hoocl, some would rnaintain, the left hemisphere (which controls the analytical ancl
inteliectual functions) becomes more dominant than the right hemisphere (whicit
controls the emotional functions)" It is possible that the dominance of the left hemi-
sphere contributes to a tendency to overanalyze and to be too intellectually cen-
tercd on the task of seconci ianguage ie;rrnh¡¡.

Another constfuct that should be considered in examining the cognitive
domain is the Piagetian notion of equilibration" Equilibration is definecl as "pro-
gressive interior organization of knowleclge in a stepwise fashion" (Sullivan, 1967,
p. 12), and is relatecl to the concept of ecluilibrium. That is, cognition clcvelops as a
process of moving from states of doubt and nncertainty (disequililtriunr) to stages
of resolution and certainty (equilibriunr) and then back to further cloubt that is, i¡
time, also resolved. And so the cycle cotltinues" Piaget (1970) claimed that con-
ceptual development is a process of proglessively moving from states of clisequilib-
rium to equilibrium and that peliods of disequilibrium mark virrually all cognitive
development up through age 14 or 15, llüen formal operations flnaliy are firnú1'
organized and equiiibrium is reached.

It is conceivable that disequilibrir-rnr ma.v provide significant motivatiofl fol lan-
guage acquisition: language iriteracts with cognition to achieve equilibrium. Perhaps
until that state of final equilibrium is reachecl, the child is cognitil-ely ready and
eager to acquire the language necessar)'f<¡r achieving the cognitive equilibrium of
adulthoccl" That same chil¡.l ii as, i-iiiiil ill;it i;ne, ciecreasingly tolerani of cognitive
ambiguities. Chilclren are amazingly in<lifferent to contradictions, but intellectual
growth produces an awareness of ambiguities about them and heightens the neecl
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for resolution. Pefhaps a geneml intoierance of contfaclictions procluces an eclrte

awarefress of the enormous complexities of acquifing an additional langutige, and so

pefiraps arollncl the age of t4 ot 15, the ilfospect of learning a second language

t".o*"r o]/erwhelming, thris cliscouraging the learnef ffoll} proceediug a Step at a

time as a yolrriger child wotllcl clo.

The final consideration in the cognitive clomain is the distinction that Ausubel

made between rote ancl meaningful learning. Attstibei noted that peopie of all

ages have littie neeci for rote, mechanistic learning that is not r.elatecl to existing

knowleclge ancl expefience. Rather, most items ¿rfe acquifecl by meaningful learning,

by anchoiing ancl relating new items ancl experiences to knowledge that exists in the

cognitive framework" It is a mr.th to contend that children are good rote leafnefs,

that they make goocl Llse of rneaningless fepetition ancl mimicking. \Ve have alreacly

seen in Chapter 2 tin¿t chilclren's practice ancl imitation is a very meaningfr'rl activiq/

that is contextualizecl and purposeful. Aclults have developed even gfeatef concell-

tfation a11c1 so have gteater abiliry fof fote learning, but they usually use fote learning

only for short-term memofy of for sonewhat artificial pr-rrposes. By inference, v,¡e

may conclucle that the foreign langttage classfoom should not become the loctls of

excessive fote activiq¡: rote clrills, pattefn pf¿rctice q.'ithout context, Lule recitation,

ancl other activities that afe not in the context of meaningful communication'

It is intefesting to note t]nat C2-A2 compafisolls almost always ¡efeq in the case

of chilclren, to n¿rtural Llntutorecl learning, and for aclurlts, to the classroom learning

of a second language. Even so, many foreign language classfooms arouncl the wodd

still utilize an excessive ttumbef of fote-learning proceclufes. So, if adults learning a

foreign language bY rote methocls ale compafecl with chilclren learning a second lítn-

guage in a natr-rral, tleauingful context, ttre chilcl's learuing will seem to be superior'

1'h. .".rr" of snch superiority may not be in the agc of the pelsol' but iu the con-

text of learning. The child happens to be learning language meaningfully, and the

aclult is not.
'fhe cognitive domain holds ys¡ other areas of interest fbr comparing first and

secold lang¡age ac(luisitiolt. 'lhese areas will bc treatecl more fttl1y in Chaptels 4

and 5. y¡e tuLl] ltow to wl'Iet may be the most coirplex,yet the most iliuminating,

perspective on age ancl acquisitiol: tire affective cloLlain'

AFFECTIYE CONSIDERATIONS

Human beings are eil]otioltal creatures. At the heart r¡f all thought and meaning atld

action is emotion. As "intellectual" as we woukl like to think we afe, \\ze are influ-

encecl by our emotions. It is only logical, then, to look at tire affectiYe (emotional)

clomain for sorne of the rnost significant answers to the problems of contrasting the

differences ltetween first and seconcl laugtt;rge acc¡tlisition'

Itesearch on the aif'ective ciolriai¡ iii se.ti;iirl ltiiigtiage acq'.lisilicn lxLs been

mounting steaclily lbr a number of clecacles. T'his research has been inspired by a

number of factors. Not the least of these is the fact that linguistic theory is now
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asking the de epest possible questions about human language, w*ith some applied lin-
gllists examining the inner being of the person to discovel if, in the aff'ective side of
human behavior, there lies an explanation to the mysteries of langr"rage acquisition.
A ftlll treatment of afTective variables in second language acquisition is providecl in
Chapters 6 andT;in this chapter it is important to take a blief look at selected affec-

dve factors as they relate to the age and acquisition issue.

The affective domain includes many factors: empath]', self-esteern, exttoversion,
inhibition, initation, anxiefy', attitudes-the list could go on. Some of these m'"ry

seem at first rather far removed from language learning, but ¡n hen we consider the
pervasive nature of language, any affective factor can conceivably be relevant to
second language learning.

A case in point is the role of egocentricity in human development. Very
young children are highly egocentric" The world revolves about them, and they see

all events as focusing on themselves. Small babies at first clo not even clistinguish a

separation befween themselves ancl the worid around them. A rattle helcl in a

baby's hand, for example, is simply an inseparable extension of the baby as long as

it is grasped;when the baby drops it or loses sight of it, the ratlle ceases to exist" As

clrildren grow older they become more aware of themselrzes, more selilconscious as

they seek both to define and to understand their self-identity. In preaclolescence

children clevelop an acute consciousness of themselves as seDarate ancl iclentir"iable

entities but ones which, in thei¡ still-wavering insecuriry, neecl protecting. They
therefore develop inhibitions about this seif-identity, fearing to expose too much
self,doubt.' At puberty these inhibitions are heightened in the trauma of undergoing
critical physical, cognitive, and emotional changes. Adolescents must acquire a

totally new phy5iqal, cognitive, and emotional iclentity. Their egos are ¿rffected not
only in how they understand themselves but also in how they reach out beyoltcl
themsehrs, horv they relate to others socially, and how the-v use the communicative
process to bring on affectil'e equiüblium.

Several decades ago,Alexandef Guiof il, a researcher in the stucly of personality
variables in seconcl language learning, proposecl what he callec! the language ego
(Gtriora et a.1.,1972b;see also Dórnyei,2005;Ihrman,1993) ¡o account for the iclcn-
tiry a person clcvelops in reference to the language he or- she speaks. For an;"' rnono-
lingual person, the language ego inl'olves the interaction of, the nativc l;rngtr:rge ancl

ego development. Oneself:identity is inextricably bound up with one's language,
fbr it is in the communicative process-the process of sending out messages anci

having them "bounced" back-that sr¡ch identities are confirmecl, shaped, ancl

reshapecl. Guiora suggest€cl that the language ego may account fbr the diÍficulties
that adults haye in learning a seconcl language.

The chilcl's ego is dynamic ancl grolving and flexible through the age of
puberff Thns a new language at this stage cloes not pose a substantial "threat" ol:

inl'ribition to the ego, ancl adaptation is macle lelatively easily as long as there are no
undue co$foundi[g sociocriltural factors sr,lr.:h :¡.s, f,rr example, a ciamaging attiiLlclc
toward a language of langlr¿rge gfoup at a young age. T'hen the simultaneous physical,
emotional, ancl cognitive changes of puberty give rise to a defensir.e mechanism in
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wlrichtlrelangr.lageegobecomespfotectiveandclefensive.Tirelanguageego
clings to the ,"..rfirl oithe natle 1"rg.,"g. to pfotect the fragile ego of the young

adu1t. The ianguage ego, which has nów become part and parcel of seif-iclentiry is

thre arenecl, u.r¿ it i,, o-.orrr""a develops in which yo" *-.:t_, be willing to nrake a fool

of yourself iil the tfial-and-efro, ,tt rjigl" or speaklng ancl ttndefstanding a foreign

language . younger. chilclren are le;s iJgnt.nea becausefhey are less awafe of lan-

gvage frtrilt, orr?t-rt . possibiliry or *ufl"g 
"-,istakes 

in those folrns-misakes that

onereallymrrstmakeinanattempttoConmunicatespontaneollsly:-doesnotCon
certl them greatly'

Itisnowonclet,thetr,thattlreacqtlisitionofanewlanglrageegoisanenofmous
unclertaking not only for young u.loi"s."nts but also for an adult who has grown

coirrfortableanclsecureinhiso,.i",.'ownidentiryancirvlropossessesinlribitions
thatSefveasawallofclefensivepl.otectionarottndtlreego.l{akingtheleaptoir
newofsecorrcliderrtiryisnosimplemattef;itcanbesuccessfulonlywhenone
filustefsthenecessafyegostrengthtoOvefcomeinhibiticlns.ItiSpossiblethatthe
successfuladtlltlangrragelearnerissomeonewlrocanbridgetlrisaffective€iap.
some of ttre see¿s oIr.rl."r, rnight have been sown early in life ' In a bilingual set-

ting'fbrexample,ifachildhas-alreaclylearrreclone-secotrclllrngrtegeinclrildlrood,
then affectively, learning a thircl rr,ng.r'ug" as an adult migirt fepl'esent much less of

a threat. or such seecls m'a1'nt i"jJfeídent of a bilingual setting' they may simply

haYe arisen out of whatever combination of nattue ancl nurture makes for the

cleveloPment of a strong ego'

Cr¡ssnoóm -CoNmecrroxs

¿i;i¿;;t¿lt;áii1¿.,rtíáiquirtn-q, se Cún4. u1 se s, 
Tl 

th'1"' 
1 T:ll:p;

ffi:ffi :#,l*;t;ü;'i"¡,n'":'e'.l '.0-érinét1,,'¡1'jdó 1;$ffi
i.l#":;"1i:¿#iü il:ñ;; b e;'to ¡io';;r"a$,áñ!
ol ¿e¡ (t tl -.11.+9.ár'o1 cD. .clr 

ilciren'

in looking at sI-¿\ in clúlclren, it is impoftant to distingtiish 1'ounger anctr older chil'

cll'r:t. Plcarlolescent chilclten of 9 or 10' for example' are bc¡iinning to develop inhibi-

tions, uitd it i.s conceival;ie tli:lt cililrlrcll of this ;rgc lla\ic lr goocl c1ea1 cf :rffi:cti'¡¡'

clissonance to oYercome as thq/ attempt to learn a secollcl language' 'fhis couri'-l

accolrnt for difficulties that olcler pfepubescent chjlclren encounter in acqr'riring a
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second language. Adult vs. child comparisons are, of coluse, hiChly rele\,?nt. Ve know
from both observational and research evidence that mature adults manif'est a t¡lmber
of inhibitions. These inhibitions surface ín modern language classes where the

learner's attempts to speak in the foreign language are often fraught with embarrass-

ment. 
'We haye also observed the same inhibition in the "natur¿l" setting (a nonclass-

room setting, such as alearner living in a foreign culture), although in such instances

ther-e is the likelihood that the necessify to communjcate overrldes the inhibitions.

Other affectiye factors seem to hinge on the basic notion of ego ideutification.

It would appeat that the study of second language learning as the acquisition of a

second identity might pose a fruitful and important issue in understanding not

only some clifferences between child and adult first and second language learning

but seconC language learning in general (see Chapter 7)"

Another affectively related yariable dese¡ves mentioll here even thollgh it will
be given flller consicleration in Chapter 6: the role of attifudes in language

leart"ring. From the growing bocly of literature on attitudes, it seems clear that neg-

ative attitucles can affect success in learning a language. Very young children, who

are not developecl enough cognitively to possess "attitudes" toward faces, cultures,

ethnic gronps, classes of people, and languages, may be less affected than adults.

Nlacnamara (I975,p. 79) noted f.hat "a child suddenly transportecl from Montreal to

Berlin will rapiclly learn Germari no natter what he thinks of the Germans." But as

chilclren reach school age, they also begin to acquife certain attitudes towarcl t\pes
and stereotypes of people. N{ost of these attitudes are "taught,""consciously oL

gnconsciously, by parents, other aciults, and peers" The learning of negative atti'

tucles toward the people who speak the seconcl language or toward the second lan-

ggage itself has been shown to affect the success of language learning in persons

from school age on up.
Finalll', peer pressure is a particulady important variable in consídering

child-adult comparisons. The peer pressure chilclren encounter in langrtage

learning is quite unlike what the aclult experiences. Chilclren usrially have strong

constraints upon them tc-¡ conform. They are told in words, thougirts, anci actions

that they hacl better "be like the rcst of the kids." Such peer prcssui'e extends to lan-

guage . Adults experience some peef pressure, but of a different kiud. Adults tencl

to tolerate linguistic differences more than chilclren, and thelefore errors in speech

are more easily excusecl. If adults can understand a second language speaker, for
example, they will usually provide positive cognitive and affective feedback, a level

of' tolerance that might ellcourage some aclult learners to "get by." Children are

harsher critics of one another's actions and words and may thus provide a nece ssary

and sufficieiii degree of mutual presslri'e to learn the secoad lang,¡¿gs.

TINGLTSTIC CONSIDERATIONS

Ve have so far lookecl at learners themselr.es and considered a number of different
issues in age and acquisition. lrTow we turn to some issues that cellter on the
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subject mattef itself: language ' What are some of the linguistic consicleraiions in

age-relatec1 questions abóut Sl¡: I growing number of research studies are now

avallableto shed some light on the linguistic processes of se-cond language learning

ancl how those processes differ befween chidr"n and adults. A good deal of this

feseafchwilibetfeatedinChaptersSthroughl0,bttthereq,'e*'illlookbrieflyat
some specific issues that afis; in examinir! tire chilc1's acquisitiotl of a second

language.

Bilingualisnt

Itisclearthatchíldrenlea.rningtwolanguagessimtrltaneouslyacqr'tiretlrembytlre
use of similar stfategies. 'fhey are, in esience, learning fil'o first languages' anci the

key to success is in clisting'ishing seporut. contexts fór the two languages' People

wholearnaseconcllanguageinsuchseparatecontextscanoftenbeclescribedas
coordinate bilirrguals; they have two nLeaning SyStemS, as oppose<l to compound

bilinguals who irave one meaning system from which both languages operate'

children generally clo not have problems with "mixing up languages"' regardless of

tlreseparate',",,ofcontextsforuseofthelanguages.Moreover,..bilingtralsafenot
two monolinguals in the same heac1" (Cook' 7995'p' 58)' Most bilinguals' howeveq

engageincode-switching(theactofinsertlngwords,phfases,ofevenlonger
Stretchesofonelanguageintotheothef),",p..iuttywlrencommttnicatingwith
another bilingr-ral' . r .r. ----r ^r:rr*-- ic cli

lnsomecasestheacquisitionofbothlanguagesinbilingtlalchilclrenissliglrtly
slolver than the normal sJhedule for first langtrage acquisition' However' a fespect-

able stockpile of research (sce lteynolcls, 1991;Schirrke-Llano, 1989) shows a Cc)n-

siclerabie cognitive benefit of earl;' chilclhood bilingualism' supportíng Lambert's

(1971z).o,...,',io,'thatbilingualchildrenafemofefacileatCoilceptformationand
have a greater mental flexibiliry

Interference Betweefl First ancl Secoild Languages

A goocl cleal of the researchon nonsimnltaneo¡-rs seconci language acqrtisition' in

both chilclren ancl adults, has focused on the interfering effects of the first ancl

secrincl languages. F'or the most paft, tesearch confirms that the linguistic and cog-

nitive proccsses of second language leaming in 1'eL"n chilclren ale in general sim-

ilar to firsr language pfocesses. Hansen-tsecie (1975), Milon (1974)' Ervin-Tripp

(Ig74),Dulay oi¿ á.,ritf 974a),Natalicit¡ ancl Natalicio (1971)':urcl lda'em (1968)'

anong othefs, concludecl that sirnllar stfategies and linguistic features are plesent in

both first arrcl seconcl language'learnirrg in cnildren. Drrlay and Bult (|974a) founcl,

fbr examplc,that 86 pefcent of mole than 500 efrofs macle by Sp:rnish-speaking chil-

1.....-..;.1,! {r,rr¡tislr reflecte.rl n<trnni c1cr.el0pmental char'.lr:tc|istics-that is'
(lrcll l(.llrlrrl; L¡

expecteclintralirrgualstrategies,rrotirrter.ferenceeffofsfrornilreihstlarrguage.
Hansen.Bed e (1975)examinecl such linguistic Stfrrctufes aS possession, gende¡word

orcler, verb fbrms, questions, ana n.gatiJn in an English-speaking three-year-old child
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who learned Urdu trpon tnovirrg to Pakistan. ln spite of solnc markerl lirrgrristic con-
trasts berween English and Urdri, the chilcl's acquisition cticl not appear to show first
lauguage intederence and, except for negation. showeci similar strategies ancl rules
for both the first and the seconcl ianguage.

Adult seconcl language linguistic processes are more r.'ulnerable to the efTect of
the filst language on the second, especially the falther apart the two events are.
Vlrether adults learn a fbreign language in a classroollf or out in the "are¡a,,, t¡e y
approach the second language-either focalli. or peripheralll'-syste¡raticaily, ancl
they attempt to formulate linguistíc rules on the basis of q,üatever ling¡istic infor-
mation is available to them: information from the natiye language, the seconcl lan-
guage, teachers, classmates, and peers. The nature and sequencing of these systems
has been the subject cf a gccd deal of secon<l language resealch in the last half of
the twentieth century. Virat we have learned above all else frorn this r-esearch is
that the saliency of intetference from the first language does not imply that inteF
ference is the most relevant or most crucial factor in aclult second language acqui-
sition. Adults learning a second language manifest some of the same fypes of errors
found in children learning their first language (see Chapter g)"

Adults, mor-e cognitiveiy secure ,appear to operate f¡om the solici fo¡-rnclation of
the first language ancl thus manifest more interfbrerlce . But it N'as pointed out ear-
lier that adults, too, rnanifest errors not unlike some of the errors chilclren make , the
result of creatiYe perception of the second language and an attempt to discoyer its
rr-rles apart from the rules of the first language. The first language , however, may be
more readily used to bridge gaps that the aclult learner cannot fi{ by generalization
within the seconcl language. In this case s/c do well to remember that the first lan-
guage can be a facilitating factor, and not jnst rn interfering factoL

Order of Acquisition

One of the first steps towarcl clemonstrating the importance of firctors be1rcnd first
language iüteferetrce was t'dken in a serics r¡f research studies by Heicli l)ulay ¿11¿
Marina Tlurt (-1972,1974a,1974b,1976). Enrphasi;,"ing rhe absence of L1 intertcrence ,

.-..,, guage acquisition (1976, p.72). They claimecl that children learning a second lan-
r: guage use a creative construction process, jllst as they do in their first language.

This conclusion was súpportect by volurninous research clata collectecl on the
acquisition ofder- of eleven English morphernes in children le;rrning Erlgiish as a
second language. Dr.rlay ancl Burt found a comiron order of acquisition ar¡ong chil,
dren of several native language backgrouncls, an order very similar to that fb¡ncl by
Roger Brown (1973) using the same morphemes but for chil<lren acquiring English
as theif firsi lanonr'c'
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4. Pltrral (-s)

5. Past irregular
6. Possessive (-'s)

7. uncontractible copula (is' cr'm' are)

8. articles (a, t:be)

!. Past rcgulat (-ed)

L0. third-Person regnlzrr (-s)

11. third-Person irreguiar

Therewerelogicalandmethoclologicalargumentsabortttlrer,aüdityofnror-
pheme-orde' n"¿it'gJ no'""trl G976> ari"tecl"that the statistical proceclures used

were suspect, ancl oiht" @ogerAnde"""llgzs'Larsen-Free 
man'I976) noted that

11 English *orph.*., consiittlte o,,ty u, min.'te poftion of English syntax, and

tlrerefore lack generalizabiliry. on the other hand, aobl and Liceras (1994'p' 161)'

ina..searchfclratrnifledtheoreticalo..o..,.,fortheLlanclL2morphemeorders,,,
reexaminecl the morpheme-orcler stuclies ancl concludecl the generalizability of mor-

nn'T; X"Hil:':l:':;l.r""r.h on orcler of acquisition, the topic has emerged as

an important .orrriá.rntion both in stuclies or uge and acquisition ;rncl in the search

for universals in language acquisition A ,r^ggi;g question in earlier research cen-

terecl on the searcníor íourni ofostensibly riniversal patterns of acq*isition' a ques-

tion that -out ,t.t.Ii"s left unacldressecl' Éardovi-Hariig (1q99) contenclecl that the

earliermorphemestudi.esweretoofocuseclonmorplrologyandonafornr-orientecl
approaclr,andshoweclthatatteiltiontoaSemantic'Ofientedapproaclrhaclnrore
explanatofy power. Jo, tbr example, the role of tense anci aspect markers across lap-

guagesoffereclauett"r,e"planationofwllybothChildlenitrtheirfirstiangttageanci
aciultsintheirseconcllanguageacquisitionexhibitacommonorclerofacquisition'

Even more recentlf Goldschneider & DeKeyser Qoa5,2001) reported on

stuclies that fefined ""rli.. 
claims abont acquisition oreler by proposing five deter-

nlinants of acquisition order across numerolls languages:

1. Perceptr'ral salience (holv easy it is to see or hear a given structure)

2.Semanticcomplexity(howmanymeaningsareexpresseclby,aparticrrlar
torm) t .^L r^

3'Morpho-plronologicalregularity(thedegreetowhichlanguageformsare
affecte¿ ty their phonological environrnent)

4. iyniuctic t*"go'y (grammatical characteristics of lbrrns)

!. Frequen"v lrr'irr.'iñut (the number of times a given stfuctufe occurs in

speéch adclressect to the learner)

:1¡l!.:j^+L..--A)r1ñrilíl],.Ii.'.St1.ol}gclaimsfortlrellreclictir,er'alidityoftlieabovef-ive

:'"i:'ffi:';;t,';'t:;: tt"tt'.,"t oitimistit rhat thásc cletcrtnin'an..*^l:l:, 
'':,],:l::,:: '

tlsefulmeta-analysisofdatathatheretofbreremainedsomeu-lratm)'StefioLls.
Furtlrer,GoldschneideranclDeKeyser'suggestecl'that,.teacherscoulclmakethe
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predictors work for them and coilld potentially increase ilte rate of acquisition by
presentfuig material o11 functors in a way that capitalnes on these causes,, 72005,p.63).

$s{rss IN FIRST I.{NGUAGE ACQlrrSrfiON REvrsrTED

Having examined the comparison of first and second language acqLrisirion across a
number of domains of human behavior, rñ,-e tllrn in this finai section to a b¡ief con-
sideration of the eight issues in first language acquisition that were presentecl in
Chapter 2. In most cases the implications of these issues are already clear, fiom the
comments in the previous chapter, from the reader's logical thinking, or fi-om com-
ments in this chapter. Therelore what follor,s is a x'ay of hiehljehtins rlie iiuo]icr-
tions of the issues fol second language leaming.

Cornpeterece and Perforrnance

It is as clifficult to "get at" linguistic competence in a seconcl language as it is in a
first. For children, judgments of grammaticality may elicit a seconcl language "pop-
go-weasel" effect. You can be a little more clirect in inferring competence in aclults;
adults can make choices between two altelnative folms, ancl sometimes the_v mani-
fest an awareness of grammaticality in a seconcl language" But yo¡ must femember
that adults are not in general able to verbalize "r'ules" and paradigms consciorisly
even in their native language. Furthermore, in juclging uttefances in the modern
language classroom and responses on variotrs tests, teachers neecl to be cantiousi¡r
attentiYe to the discrepancy betxren perfornance on a given clay or in a given con-
text and compe:tence in a second language in general. Ilemember that onc isolated
sample of second language speech may on the surface appear to be rather nral-
formed until you consicler that sample in comparison with fhe everyclay mistakes
and errors ofnative speakers.

Cornprehension and Froduction

W'hether or not comprehension is clerived from a separate leyel of competence,
there is a universal distinction between comprehension ancl procluction. iearning
a second language usttally means learning to speak it ancl to comprehend it! \yhen
ü'e say "Do you speak English?" or "Parlez-yous franqais?" we usuaily mea¡ "anci do
yort trnderstancl it, too?" Learning involves both modes (unless you are i¡tereste<l
only in, say, leai"ning to read in the second language). So teaching in-".oives aitr¡ilirlg
to both comprehension and production and the fulI consicleration of the gaps ancl
clifferences between the rwo. Adult second language learners will, like chilch:en,
often bear a distinction brit not be able to procluce it. The inability to procluce an
tftn] !lteref^rr. .rh^,.!,! ,,,.- L.. ¡.r ¡r...a .r ^ r.--.-Llr '¡¡r i¡rL¡cjuti.-, ii¡i/c/,u r,\,¡ u\' ¡.rnLil iij i¡iL:iii t¡i¡i i¡rC jCiiilCi Cñlll¡üi ('{¡lrtlti( iir il(l
thc irem.
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Nature oí Nurture?

\lhat happens after puberry to the magic "little black box" called IAD? Does the

acl¡lt s¡fTe¡ from linguistic "hardening ol the altelies"? Does LAD "grow

np" somehow? Does laterahzation signal the death of IAD? \{¡e do not haYe com-

plete answers to these questions, but there have been some hints in the discussion

of phVsical, cognitive, and affective factors" What we do know is that adults and

children alike appear to have the capacity to acquire a seconcl language at anY age'

The onty trick that nature might play on aclults is to virtually rule out the acquisition

of authentic accent. As you have seen above, this still leaves a wide swath of lan-

gll¿rge proper-ties that may actually be mofe efficiently acquirecl in an adult. If ar-r

acltrlt does ¡ot acquire a seconcl language successfulll', it is probabl." because of inter-

vening cognitive or affective vatiables and not the absence of innate capacities.

Defining tirose intervening r.ariables appears to be more rclevant tiran probing thc

pfopeflies of innateness.

Ilrliversals

In recent vear-s Universal Granmar has corrre to the attentjon of a gr"owing number

.,f .esenrÁers. The conclusions from this research are mixecl (\ran Buren,1996)'

Itesearch on cirilcl SLA suggests that children's developing sccond language gram-

mars are incleecl constrainecl b). UG (Lakshrnanan, 1995). But it is not immediatell'

clear whether this knowleclge is available clirectly from a truly nniversal "sottrce," of

through the mediation of thc first language" Yet even in the first language, UG

sccins to predict certain sl'ntactic ciomains but not othel's 'fhis has lecl some to

conclucle that seconcl language learnets h:rve only "partial access" to UG (O'Grady'

7996). But Bley-Vroman (1988) went a step further in clai[ring a "no access" posi-

tion for aclirlts learning a seconcl language: adults acquire second language systens

¡n'ilhout an-Y reference to UG.

Othe¡s clisagree strongll'with the partial- ancl no-acccss claim" Cook (1 993,

p"24t+) pror.ocatively askecl, "\\4tr. shorúd seconcl langturgc rtscrs be treated as failecl

rnou1¡liugr.talsi, . . . A pfopcr '.rcc()lint of second language le:arnitrg woulcl tfeat mlllti
coiltpetence on its o\ñ/n terns, not in L1 related terms." ln other words, why look

to monolingualism as a stanclard b-v wiricir IIG or anl' other means of inquiry shoulcl

be moclelecl? If UG moclels clo not fit second language learning processes, then it
may be "the clescription of UG tirat is at fault, and not the L2.lcrrrrier" (Cook, 1993,

p.245). .rXihere does this leave us? Perhaps in a position ot keeping an open nrind

as teachers and an inquisitive spirit as researchers.

Systenaaticify and Variatrrilrty

r r .- ^. ...:. t!:,.. t---+1, ^L:l.t ,.--l ..,¡.,1r :- ^71^r^,'tariz,-,1 l.'
Ir 15 Cli¿l tllilt 5c( oll\l l,tlllr¡t.lr\ .r( \lLl¡¡rr¡(,1¡, uurlr Lr¡riu !ii'\¡ .tr,{¡;,. ii \lid¡¿L

both systematicity ancl variabilitl'. Second language linguistic development appears

in many instances to mirror the first language acquisitiou process: learners induce
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rules, generalize across a category, oyergeneralize,afld proceed in stages of develop-
ment (more on this in Chapter p). Recent research has suggestecl that even the order
of acquisition may unir,-ersally follow certain identifiable dererminants (Goldschneider
& DeKeyser, 2005). The variabiliry of second language data poses thorny problems
drat have been addresse d by people like Gass and Selinker (2001), Presron (1p!6), Ellis
(1989,l9B7), and Tarone (1988). The variabiliry of second language acquisition is
exacerbated b¡'a host of cognitive, affective , cllltltral, and contextual lariables that are
sometilnes not applicable to a first language learnilg situation.

Language and Thouglet

Alother intricately complex issue in both first ancl second ianguage acquisition is
dre precise relationship between language and thought" 'We can see that language
helps to shape thinking and that thinking helps to shape language" V{rat happens
to this interdependence when a second language is acquired? Does the bilingual
person's memory consist of one storage system (compouncl bilingualism) or t\l¿o
(coordinate bilinguaiism)? The second language learner is clear$ presented with a
tremendous task in sorting out new meanings frorn old, distinguishing thoughts and

' concepts in one language th¿rt are similar but not quite parallel to the second lan-
gltage, perhaps really acquiflng a \\'hole new svstern of conceptualization. The
second language teacher needs to be acutely aware of cultural thought patterns that

. n:ray be as interfering as the ünguistic patterns themselves.

Imitation

Vhile chilcllen are gocd cleep-strnctrlrc imitators (centering on nlciining, not sur-
face features), aclults can fare much better in imitating surface strltctlrre (by rote
mechanisms) if fhey are explicitly directed to clo so. Sc-¡metimes their ability tcr
center on surface distinctions is a clistracting factor, at other times it is helpftil"
Aclults learning a second language might clo q'eil to attend consciousll,'to truth value
ancl to be less aware of sut'face strlrcture as they communicate . T'he implication is
that meauingful contexts for language learning are necessaly; sec<;ncl language
learners clught not to become too preoccupied with form lest thcy lose sight of the
ftinction and purpose of language.

Practice ancl Frequency

Too ürairy language classes are fillecl lvith rote practice thrlt center-s on surface
fornrs. I'Iost cognitive psychologists aliree that the frequency of stimuli and the
number of times spent practicing a form are not highly important in iearning an
item' What is important is m"eaningftrlness. 'While some researchers qriibble on the
isstte of ii'eclttcncy (Eiiis" 2002), in thc case of seconci ianguage iealrring, it alrpear:s
that contextttalized, appropriate, meaningful communication in the seconcl languagc
seems to be the best possible practice the seconcl language le arner could engage in.
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fnnrrt

In the c¿rse of classroom second language learning, parental input is replaced by

reacher input. Teachers might c1o well to be as deliberate, but meaningftil, in their
communications with sttldents as the parent is to the child since input is as important
to the second language learner as it is to the first language learner. And that input
shorild foster meaningful communicative use of the language in appropriate contexts.

Discourse

1ye have only begun to scratch the surface of possibilities of second language

<li-.course analysis. As we sea¡ch for better ways of teaching commuuicatil-e compe-

tetlce to second language lealners, research on the acquisition of discourse becomes

rnore ancl mor-e important. Perhaps a stud)' of children's amazing dextefity in ac-

quiring rules of conversation and in perceiving intendecl meaning will help us to

fincl ways of teaching such capacities to second language learners. Ve will look
more at these issues in Chapter p.

soME "AGE-AND-ACQIIISTTTON-TNSPTRED"
LANGUAGE TEACHING METHODS

In Chaptef 2, we saw that feseafch on language teaching irl the "r¡rodern" erz' fl7ay

have been sparkecl b.v Frangois Gouin's observation of his 1'oung nephew'sy'rsf lan-

guage acquisition. Another look at language teaching methoclology in a historical
colltext reveals a number of instances of me thods that wele iusl;ired by observation
of and research on chilcl second language acquisition. Two of these methocls are

describéd here , as examples of extending an understanding of children;s second lan-

guage acquisition to the ach-rlt second langu:rge classroom.

Total Fhysical Response

T'he founder of the Total Fhysical Response (TPR) method, James Asher (1977),
notecl that children, in leaming their first language , appear to cJo a lot of listening
before they speak, and that their listening is accompaniecl by physical responses
(reaciring, glabbing, moving, looking, and so forth). He also ga\¡e some attention to
right-brain learnir-rg. According toAsher', motor actiyify is a right-brain function that
shoúld plececle left-brain language processing. Asher was also cclnvincecl that lan-
guage classes rvere often the locus of too much anxiety and n'ished to devise a

method that was as stress-free as possibie, where learners woulcl not feel overly self-

conscious ancl ciefensive. The TPR classroom, then, was one in which stuclents clid

ii grrjut deal c'f Jistedng ;rnrJ ;rr:ling. f'lrc tcaiJrcr was yery ditective in otclrestratittg
a performance: "The instructor is the director of a stage pl'.ry in which the stlrdents
are the actors" (Asirer, 1977,p" 43).

L
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A typicalTPR class utilized the imoerative mooci, even at more aclvancecl profi-
ciencl'levels. Commands were an easy way to get learners to mo\re abo¡t a¡d tcr
loosen up: "Open the windon'," "Close the door," ,,Stand up,,' *Sit down",, ,,pick up the
book," "Give it to Joirn," and so on. No verbal response \\.,as necessar\," r\.{ore com-
plex s,Yntax was incorporated into the imperative: "Draw a rectangle on the chalk-
board." "\X¡alk quickJy to the door and hit it." Hnmor was easy to int¡ociuce: ,,Walk

slorvly to th€ window and jurnp." "Put yor-rr toothbrush in your book,, (Asher, 1977,
p. 55) Iuterrogatives were also easiiy clealt with: "Wirere is the book?,, *Who is
-]oirn?" (students point to the book or to John). Er.rntuaily stuclents, one by one,
presumably felt comfortable enough to ventllre ver-bal fesponses to questions, then
to ask qnestions themselves, and the ptocess continued.

Like other methods cf,the tv,¡entieth centur¡,',TPR-as e metltod-had its iimi-
tations. It was especially effective in the beginning levels of language pr-oficiency,
but lost its distinctiveness as learners aclvanced in their competence . Bilt toda-v Tpl{
is used more as a qpe of classroom actiuity,which is a more usef'ul way to view it"
ilIany successftil communicative, interactive classrooms utilizeTPR activities to pro-
ride both audito4, inpgt and physical activity.

The Nafural dpproach

Stephen Krashen's (1982) theories of se concl Ia¡guage acquisition haye bee¡ w-iclely
discussed and hotly debated since the 1970s. (Chapter.10 will offer further. cletails
on Krashen's influence on second language acquisition theory.) One of the hall-
marks of Krashen's theories is that adults shoulcl acquire a seconcl language just as
children do: tl-rey should be given the opportrnify to "pick rip,,ir languagc, lpcl
sirouldn't be forcecl to "stuc1y" grammar in tlte classroom.

The major methodological offshclot of Krashen's work was manifestecl in rhe
Natufal Approach, developed by one of Krashen's associates, Tr-acy Terr-ell
(Krashen &Terrell, 1983). Acting on nany of the claims thatAsher ma¿e forTpR,
Krashen andTerrell feit that learners woulci bencfit from delaying procir-rcriolt until
speech "emerges," that learners shoulcl be as relaxecl as possible in tire ¡llssit)orn,
and that a great rlcal oÍ communication ancl "acquisition" shoultl take place, as
opposed to analysis. In fact, the NaturalApploach advocated the use of'fplt activi
ties at the beginnitg ievel of language learning, when "comprehensible i¡pqt,, is
essential for triggering the acquisition of langtrage .

The Natural Approach was aimed at the goai of basic interpersonal commnni-
cation skills, that is, everyday language situations-conversations, shoppi¡g, iis-
tening tb the raelic, ancl the like. The initial task of the teache¡ -"u tu irrirrid-comptehensible input-spoken language that is understanclable to the lear¡er-or
just a little beyond the learner's level. Learners did not need to say anything cluring
this "silent period" until they felt reacly to clo so. The teacher was the sorlrce of the
lerlno-.'i-r--,+ ^.-'L"'iricr's inpui atid illc cic;i.toi of iii-¡ inieresiiiig liird siiirtilaiing vaLie i1, trí ciasstgo¡r
activities-commanris, games, skits, and small-group work.
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BO ]HAPIER 3 Age ant! Acquts

TlremostcontroversialaspectsoftheNatur,.rlApproachwereits,.silent
oeriod,, ancl its ,.ra'r.l'on,h. rroi on of "ccr-n4lreirensible inputl' one co''d argue'

-irh Ri.t 
"rds 

& Roclgers (2001).an<r crufonsiilti that the delay of oral procluc-

tion can be pushed óo rui ancl that 
^, ^" "^rry 

tiage it is lllortant 
for the teacher

to step in and t*t.,;;;; **"i: to''u"' a"cl iieter*rlning iust \\üar we mean

by"compreit."'it'tt;l'Lttt¿l"gfy 
¿ifficttft t"e Chapter 10 for fi-rrther corn-

,'i.,'t.). Language r.Íl,-,"g o n,' il:'i.1'n..i.'.'p,o.".', enJtherefofe an oveffeliarrce

on the rote of ,p"r;;;;: ."p.rrr" or rt. ,ii-.,lation of o'tplrt coulcl thwart the

seconcl lang'age acquisition pro..ss.^ TnJ Ñ"*.J 
^pproach'like 

TPR' also te'cied

to lose its distinctive identity once e cor,,se was well uncler u'ay'

Bur, of .o',rru,o-.r'"-^irá"1,* t".r. 
"t 

trr"i"i"ralApproach ancl be remincled that

sornetimes -t io'i" trt"t ''it'¿t"t' speak ;ttti';;;;;;' therebv raising anxiery ancl

lesseningthepossibilityofftrrthe.,i,t..,^t.i,,sasthelearnertriestopfogress,Arrd
so, once again'ott'.'"'po'tsibiliry it " :#ñ-i' 

io ttt.'o'e the best of rvhat othexs

have experimentecl *r,in, ""u,o ^a^p, 
those insights to yotlr own situation' Thete

is a goocl .teot or irrsiiit'it ü*^1110, ^"¿i"*tii.i 
to Ut rle'elopecl' from examining

the merits of methocls such asTPR ^"1'rlt."Ñ;;ttÍat't'pptoach' 
Those insights anrl

intuitions can become a paft of your own la,-rtious, enliglrtened eclecticism"

**f*

Inthischapter"x'elravetotrchedon'antrmberofsignificantperspectiveson
q*estions about -*" "Jt'-tf"i"t'o"' ]i lithis' 

it is important to nlaintain the clis-

tincrion arnong ,r* ,;;;. ;;., (c1 *c2;c2-L2;cl -Az) of age and language com-

;;,..r,*"ltr::;,:1,,#:l;lirui:il*"::;f '¡¡ln-;:'if 
'""1'Xllpossible compaflsollt'::"::.'-':::.il;;;. tess rhan coilclusive , in mafly cases

While some answers to our qllestio"t ^t:.lT:Jil"'; o* .on..tive under-

research has been trisiorlcaUy^revealing' By operatius ott ol

stancling of the "fft; 
;f ;ge 

'on acq{isition' }'o" can' with sone confidence ' 
con-

struct your o\vn p(]""*^'''ñtg'n'"d t't¿o'"át¿ing of that telationship' and hou'

úrar relarionrr,ip -igirt'ir.r.r i..rnr.,l implicÁ.s foi seconcl language terchillg'

Above all else, i' ."U-"ir."rion to ifr. ft"i^nt"d ¡rerspective oft'er.ccl 1-'1' Scovct

(L999,P.1):

"The yotlnger' the better"ls a.m1'th that has been fuelecl by meclia

hype ancl, ioi"ti-u'' ";"nL s<:iJte'' lr" utt lecl to believe that chil-

dren are better at learning roruigrri"nguage s.withoutfully consiclering

all the evidence and withou, r.lr.*g"", a"ll aspe cts oí acqr:isiticxr' c)n

at least several planes*literac1" vócabulary' pragm"t*ti :*::11:t"
knbn ledge , and even 'y"'""-uáolts 

hrve be e n shown to be supeflor

Lelrrne r s' P cr-p e t tt atin g u'u u'-' g"Jr c-l ) ct t e r nryth ín 
:,:1t' :::l:.#t:l

bilingual .jr.r.nrion un¿ other fornrs i¡1 eirdy ianguagc lllLi-j f irii':i:

c10es a.;;;;; ro ouf chilclren ancl to or-rr educatíonal enterpnse'


